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1984

AN ACT relating to courts; to amend sections 7-Lfl, 14-603,
!4-604, t5-326, 24-501, 24-sO5, 24-sl5 , 24-521,
24-526, 24-533, 24-536, 24-56A, 24-585,
24-585.01, 24-59L, 24-7L4, 24-'733, 25-1093.O1,
26-L,172, 26-1,r73, 26-r,l7A, 26-l,lAO,
26-l,laz, 26-L,t83, 27-LlOl, 29-LO3, 29-30L,
29-302.O1, 29-302.02, 29-403, 29-6t1, 29-613 Lo
29-615, 29-901. Os, 29-902.Or, 29-9tO,
29-LAO4.t4, 29-2246, 29-2253, 29-227\, 29-2317,
29-2318, 29-2704. 32-42L.O7, 49-502, 49-801,
and 76-7441, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 24-503, 24-525,
24-54]..Ol to 24-54L.O7 , 24-54!.09, 24-583,
24-703 , 25-lOO2, 25-1010, 29-Al2 , 29-2252,
29-3302, 33-138, 33-139, 43-247, 43-2,1t3,
43-2,123, 44-1627, and 49-617, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L982, and sections 24-209, 24-5f7,
24-524, 24-701, 25-164L, 76-1409, and 84-1332,
Revised Statutes SuPplement, 1983; to eliminate
municipal courtsi to provide for additional
county judges as prescribedi to transfer certain
powers, duties, equiPment, property, and
personnel from municipal courts to county courts
as prescribed; to provide polrers and dutiesi to
ratify the exercise of certaln jurisdiction; to
define and redefine terms; to provide for the
transfer of juvenile and municipal court
probation positions to the Office of Probation
Administratj.oni to provide qualifications for
certain probation officers; to change
membership on a commj.tteei to eliminate the
authority of a presiding judge to aPpoint
aEisociate judges; to harmonize provision6; to
provide oPerative dates; to provide
severabilityi and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 24-529' 24-703.OL,
26-1O1. 26-102, 26-102.01 to 26-102.03, 26-103
to 26-fOS, 26-107, 26-1O8 to 26-111, 26-113,
26-1L4, 26-116, 26-]-l.9, 26-719 , 26-120 , 26-\22,
26-r,202, 26-r,203, 29-2209, 29-221s, 29-2216,
and 29-2255, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 26-106, 29-22!9, ar:d
43-2,L24, Revised Statutes Supplement, L982,
and secti.ons 26-712 and 26-117, Revised Statutes
Supplement,1983.
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Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section l. That section 7-1L1, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
7-111, No person shall be permitted to practi.ce

as an attorney in any of the courts of this state whileholding the office of Judge or CIerk of the Supreme Court,judge of the distrj-ct court, judge of the NebraskaWorkmen's Compensation Court, qL judge of the countycourt. eontl€!, judEre; or nuHie+pal judge: No sh*iff,constable, county clerk, clerk of the distrlct court, orjailer shall practice as an attorney in any court in thecounty where they hold their respective offices. Suchprohibition shaII not apply to acting judges of the
Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court appointed under ttreprovisions of section 48-155.01. Where an attorney at lawholds the office of associate county judge, he or she shallnot be permitted to practice as an attorney i nmatter, or proceeding brought before himself
or appealed from his or her decj-sion to a highe r court, norshalI any county iudqe draw any paper or written instrumentto be filed in his o{-}rCr own court, except such as he orsle is required by l-aw to draw. No associate county judg-eshall draw any paper or written instrument in any mitterassigned to him or he!, except auch as he or she is requiredby law to draw.--An/per=on who shall violate any o-f th"provisions of this sectj.on shall be quilty of a Class V
mi sdemeanor.

Sec. 2. That section 14-603, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as follows:14-603. The chief of police shall be theprincipal ministerlal officer of the corporation. I{eehal*7 b? h+nEelf 6r Berne effieer cf the departneatTexeeute aI+ Hrit6 and preeeescc i66ned by thc nunieipaileeurt: Hls or her jurisdictlon and that of his or herofficers in the service of process in aII crlminal-EEEEE
and in cases for the violation of city ordinances shaII becoextensive with the county. The chlef of police or his orher officers shalI take bailT vhen the nulr+eipa} ecurt isaet *B eessienT in aII bailable casesT for the appearancebefore the countv court of persons under arrest, tut suchbail shall be subject to the approval of the countv court.Sec. 3. That section 14-604, ReiiEue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follolrs:14-604. The chief of police shall- be subject tothe orders of the mayor in the suppression of riots andtumultuous disturbances and breaches of the peace. He orghe may pursue and arrest any person fleeing from justicein any part of the state and shall forthwith brinq aIIpersons by him_or her arrested before the nunic*pa+ countvcourt for trial or examination. He or she rnay receiTE-Endexecute any proper authority for the--ari6st ind detentionof crimj.nals fleelng or escaping from otfrer places or
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state s ,
Sec. 4. That section 15-326, Reissue Revised

statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foflows:
15-326. Ttre marshal or chief of police shaIl

have the immediate charge of the PoIiceT and he or she and
the p6I*eeneB pqliqe elJllgrE shall have power and the duty
to arrest aII offenders against the ]aws of the state or
the ordinances of the city in the same manner as the
sheriff or constableT and to keep such offenders in the
city jait or other Place to prevent thei.r escaPeT until a
tri.al or examination may be had before a Proper officer.
He or she shall- have the same powers as a sheriff or a
consE6fE in relation to aII criminal matters and all
process issued by the nuaieipal countv court'

Sec. 5. That section 24-209, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

24-209. The SuPreme Court RePorts shaII be
deposited in the state Library. copj.es thereof shaIl be
dj.stributed by the librarian to each judge of the Supreme,
distrlct, and county nuaieipal courts, to eaeh ecuRtf/
e6rtrtT to each-county lav, Iibrary, to each state and
territorial library, to each officer of the executive
department of this state, to the clerk of the Legislature,
and to each judge of the United States District and Circuit
Courts of this state; to the Nebraska Workmen's
Compensation Court, t\.ro copies; to the Legislative
Council, tvro coPies; to the Library of the College of Law
of the University of Nebraska, as provlded in sections
85-176 and 85-177; and to the Nebraska Publicationa
Clearinghouse, eight copies. one complete set of Supreme
court Reports and one volume of aII subsequent reports
shalt be furnished to each judge of a separate juvenil'e
court by the State Librarian. The balance of such reports
shall be sold as called for at suctr price as shall be
prescribed by the SuPreme court. The Supreme Court shall
ilso presc.i.be the Price for microform copJ.es of the
reporfs. The money arisj.ng from such sales shall be paid
into the Supreme court RePorts Revolving EundT which is
hereby created.

Sec. 6. That section 24-5Q1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follo$,s:

24-501. The purpose of sections 24-5Ol to
24-5gO is to provlde a unlfied system of county courts for
the state by combining the functions of county courts,
justice of the peace courts, and PoIice maglstrate courts'
tt i= the further intent and PurPose of sections 24-501 to
24-5gO to provide jurlsdiction and procedure for the
county and iunieipa+ eeuf,ts courts that wiII effectively,
efficiently, and iconomically meet ttre needs of the people
of the State of Nebraska and of aII ottrer persons who may
trave busi.ness before the county and nuaieipa+ cortrtc
c ourt s

Sec. 7. That section 24-503, Revised Statutes
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Supplement., 19A2, be amended to read as follows;
. 24-503. (1) For the purpose of serving thecounty courts in each county. twenty-one county Judgedlstricts are hereby created. which di;tricts shall nL tfre

salne as those established by section 5-105.(2) Distrlcts l, 12, and 18 shall have one countyjudge. Dlstricts 3, 4, 6,7, A,1O,11, 14, 15, 16, L7, Lg',and 2O shall have two county judges. Districts 2, S, g, ]-3-,and 21 sha1l have three county judges.
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Iocation other than the county seat, the city or village in
which such division is located shall be responsible for aIlcosts involved in establishing, furnj.shing, andmaintaining appropriate courtroom and office facilitiesfor such division.

The Supreme Court shaII prescribe minimumstandards for aIl courtrootTl and office facilities. The
Supreme Court nay establish standards by class of county,based on population, caseload, and other pertinent
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Sec. 12 Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:24-517. Each county court shall have thefollowing j uri sdiction :(1) Exclusive orlginal jurisdiction of aIImatters relating to decedents' estates, including theprobate of wj.I1s and the construction thereof;(2) Exclusive original jurisdiction of aIlmatters relating to guardianship or conservatorship of anyperson, including (a) original jurisdj.ction to consent toand authorize a voluntary selection, partition, and setoffof a wardrs interest in real estate twned in common withothers and to exercise any right of the ward in connectionthere$/ith vrhich the ward could exercise if competentT and(b) oriqinal. jurisdiction to license the sale of such realestate for cash or on such terms of credit as shaLl seembest calculated to produce the highest price subject onlyto the requirements set forth in section 24-6Oli(3) Concurrent jurisdiction with the districtcourt to j.nvoluntarily partition a wardr s interest in reaLestate owned in conmon with others;(4) Concurrent origj"nal jurisdiction with thedistrict court in all cj.vil actions of any tlpe when theamount in controversy does not exceed ten thousanddollars. When the pleadings or discovery proceed.ings in acivil action indicate an amount in controversy may exceed
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ten thousand dollars, the county court shalI certify the
proceedj.ngs to the district court as provided in section
24-302.O1;

(5) Concurrent original jurisdiction with the
district court in any criminal matter when the penalty does
not exceed one year imprisonment or a fine over one
thousand dollars; or both;

(6) Exclusive original jurisdiction in any
action based on violatlon of a city or village ordinancei 7
cxeept erdinanecg cf eitie6 ef the netrcPs+itan cr prinary
elaec fer vhieh exelusive c!*gillal jur*sdiet*elr shall be
irr thc nunie+pal eourt?

(71 Exclusive original jurisdiction in alI
juvenile matters, except in counties which have
established separate juveni 1e courtsi

(8) Exclusive original jurisdiction in aII
matters of adoptj,on; and

(9) AfI other jurisdiction heretofore provided
and not specifically repealed by Laws 1972, Legisl'ative
BiII 1032, and such ottrer jurisdiction as hereafter
provj.ded by Iaw,

sec. 13. That Eection 24-521, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as follows:

24-521. Each county court and eaeh nua*cipa*
ccnrt shall have a SmaII Claims Department lrhich shall be
designated the SmaII Claims Court.

Sec. 14. That section 24-524, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

24-524. (1) Actions in the SmaII Claims Court
shall be commenced by the filing of a claim by the
plaintiff on a form provided by the clerk of the county
tourt. cn nur*c*pa* cenltr The claim form shalI be
execuEed by the plainti.ff in the Presence of a judge or ttre
clerk of the county cr runieilral court or a deputy or
assistant designated by the clerk.

(2) At the time of the filing of the claim, the
plaintiff shalI pay a fee of five dollars to the cIerk.

(3) Upon fitinq of a claim in the Small Claims
court, the court shall set a time for hearing and shall
cause notice to be served upon the defendant. Notj.ce shall
be served not less than five days before the time set for
hearing. Notice shaII consist of a copy of the complaint
and a summons directing the defendant to appear at the time
set for hearing and informing the defendant that if he or
she faila to appear, judgrment will be entered against him
or her. Notj.ce shall be served in the manner provided for
service of a summons in a civil action, except that service
by certified mail shal'I be made by the clerk. The cost of
slrvice 6haII be paid by the plaintiff, but such cost and
fillng fee shall be added to any judqment given the
plaintiff.- (4) The defendant may file a setoff or
counterclaim in an amount not in excess of one thousand
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dollars, exclusive of interest and costs- Any setoff orcounterclaim shall be filed and a copy delivEred to theplaintiff at least two days prior to ttrJ time of trial. Ifthe setoff or counterclaim exceeds the jurisdictj-onat
Iimits of the Small Claims Court, the court shalI cause theentire matter to be transferred to the regular county oinutrieipa+ court docket and set for trial.

(5) No prejudgment actions for attachment,garnishment, replevin, or other provisional remedy may befiled in the SmaII Claims Court.
(6) AII forms required by this sectj.on shall beprescribed by the Supreme Court. The claim form shallprovide for the names and addresses of the plaintiff anddefendantT and a concise statement of the nature, amount,and time and place of accruing of the claim; and shall alsocontain a brlef explanation of the SmaII Clains Courtprocedure and methods of appeal therefrom.
(7) Judgrments rendered against a defendant inhis or her absence may not be set iside but may only beappealed as governed by section 24-527.
Sec. 15. That section 24-525, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:24-525. AII matters in the SmaII Claims Courtshall be tried to tfre court wj.thout a jury. Any defendantin an action may transfer the case to the iegmljr docket ofthe county er nunie*pa* court by gi.ving notice to the courtat least two days prior to the time set for the hearing;upon such notice the case shall be transferred to theregular docket of the county er tf,uf,+e*pal court. The partycausing the transfer of a case from the SmaIl Claims bourito the regular docket shall pay as a fee the di.fferencebetween the fee for filing a claj.m in Small Claims Courtand the fee for filinq a claj.m on the reguLar docket.

_ In any action transferred to the regular docketthere shall be no further pleadings, demurrers, motionschallenging pl,eadings, or discovery unless ordered by thecourt upon a shohring that any such procedure is neceisaryto the prompt and just determination of the action.
Sec. 15, That section 24-526, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:24-526. No formal pleadings other than theclaim and notice, and the counterclilm or setoff andnoticeT if appropriate, shall be required in the SmallClaims CourtT and the hearj.ng and dispositj.on of alImatters shall be informal so that the rules of evidence,except those relating to privileged communications, shalinot apply, rrith the sole object of providj.ng a prompt and.just settlement of the issues. When a money judqment j.s

entered, pa).ment shall, be made forthwith aitlr iime forappeal has runT or execution may issue as in other cases inthe county cr nunie*pa} court. When a judgment for thereturn of personal property is entered, return shatl bemade forthv/ith after time for appeal has runT or an order
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court to the district court of the county vrhere the
cr nurieipa+ court is located of

cases in

of delivery may issue as in other cases in the county er
nuaie*pa} court.

Sec. f7. Tfrat section 24-533, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

24-533. Any citY or village attorneyT exeept ef
a ei€y 6f the retrepolitaa er ltr+nary elaseT may sj.gn and
prosecute complalnts in the county court for any vlolatj.on
of any ordinance of the city or village for which he or she
is attorney.

After January 1, 1974, no citY or village may
prosecute complaints for violations of ordinances unless
such city or vj.l-lage rras on file with the court a current
copy of the ordinances of such city or viIIage. Subject to
gnridelines provided by the State court Administrator, the
court shall prescribe the form in t hich such ordinances
shaII be fiIed.

Sec. 1.8. That section 24-536, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

24-536. Either party to any case in county ct?
riri.*c*pa+ court, except criminal cases arlsing under city
or village ordinances, traffic infractions, and other
lnfractions, and except any matter arising under the
provisions of the Nebraska Probate Code, may demand a trial
ty jury. In civil cases. the demand must be in writing and
must UL filed on or before answer day. AII provi-sions of
Iaw relating to juries 1n the district courts shalI apply
to juries in the county and nunieipa+ courts and the
district court jury Iist shall be used, excePt that juries
in the county ald nua*eipa} courts strall consist of six
persons.

Sec. 19. That section 24-54L-O7, Revj'sed
Statutes Supplement, L982, be amended to read as follows:

24-341.Of. (1) Any Party may appeal from t}.e
final jud$flent or final order of the county cr rrua*e*paI

LB 13
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(2) In cases
proceedinge and proceeding
Code an appeal may also be t
the fi.nal judgment or flnal
affected thereby.

(3) In caEes of aPpeals from proceedings in the
county court sj.tting as a juvenile court an apPeal may be
taken by:

( a ) The chi. Id;
(b) The child's parent, custodian, or guardian;

or
(c) The county attorney or petitioner, except

that j.n any case determining delj-nquency i.ssues in which
the child has been placed legaIIy in jeopardy an apPea] of
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such issues may only be taken by exception proceedingspursuant to sections 29-2317 lo 29-2319.(4) In cases of appeals from inheritance taxmatters an appeal may also be taken by any persondissatisfied with and affected by the appralslmtnt orassessment.
(s) The

24-541.10 and 24-55
domain proceedings
76-723.

P
1

rovlsions of sections 24-541.O1. toshall not apply to appeals in eminentas provided in sections 76-7L5 to
Sec. 20. That section 24-541.02, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:24-541.O2. (1) In order to perfect an appealfrom the county or munieipal court the appealinq plrtyshalI within thirty days after the rendltion tf tfrijudqrment or making of the flnal order complained of:(a) EiIe with the clerk of the county crnuaicipal court a notice of appeal; and(b) Deposit with the clerk of the county ornutrie+pa+ court a docket fee in the amount of the filingfee in distrlct court for cases originally commenced iidlstrict court.(2t Satisfaction of the requirements ofsubsectj.on (1) of thls section shal-I perfect the appeal andgive the district court jurisdiction of the matterappealed, except that in appeals from the county courtsitting as a juvenile court the county court may act inaccordance vrith section 43 -2O2. 03.(3) The time of rendition of a judgment or makingof a flnal order is the time at whi.ch the action of thtjudge in announcing the judgrment or fj"nal order is noted, onthe trial docket or, 1f the action is not noted on the trj.aIdocket, the time at which the journal entry of the actionis filed.
(4) The appealing party shall also within thetime fixed by subsection (1) of this section:(a) In matters arising under the NebraskaProbate Code only, when the appeal is by someone other thanan executor, administrator, personal representative,conservator, trustee, guardian, or gnrardian ad Iiten,deposit vrith the clerk of the county court a cash bond orundertaking in such sum as the court shalI dj-rect, with atIeast one good and sufficient surety approved by the court,conditioned that the appellant vriII satlsfy any juagmeni

and_ costs that may be adjudged against him tr -her,
i.ncluding costs under subsectj.on (2) of section 24-541.10,unless the court directs that no cash bond or undertaking
need be deposj.ted; and
. (b) In appeals from the SmaII Claims Court only,deposit with the clerk of the county cr rEtlic+pa+ court-acash bond or undertakj.ng, hrith aa least onl good andsufflcj-ent surety approved by the court, j.n the amount offifty do}lars, conditioned that the appellant will satj.sfy
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any judgment and costs that may be adjudged against hlm or
her.

(5) A notice of appeal or docket fee filed or
deposited after the announcement of a decision or flnal
orber but before the renditlon of the judgrment or making of
the final order shall be treated as filed or deposited
after the renditlon of the judgment or makS.ng of the final
order and on the day thereof.

(6) The party appeali,ng shall serve a coPy of the
notice of appeal upon aII parties who have appeared 1n the
action or upon their attorney of record. Proof of service
shall be filed with the notice of aPpeal.

(7\ If. an appellant fails to comply with any
provision of subsecti.on (4) or (6) of this section the
district court on motion and notice may take such actj-on,
including dismissal of the aPpeal, as is just.

Sec. 21. That section 24'541.03, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

24-54f.O3. (1) In cases involving a money
judgment or a judgment for the Possession of specified
personal property no appeal shall operate as a
iupersedeasT unless the appellant vrj.thin thirty days after
thl rendi.tion of the judgrnent deposits with the clerk of
the county 6" irrtlieipal court a cash bond or an undertaking
with at least one good and sufficient surety approved by
the court. In cases involving a money iudgment the bond or
undertaking shall be in the amount of the judgment, costs,
and estitnated interest pending appealT and conditioned
that the appellant shall pay the judgrment, interest, and
costs adjudged agaj,nst him or her on apPeal. In cases
involving a judgment for the possession of specified
personal property the bond or undertaking shall be in an
lmount at least double the value of the propertyT and
conditloned that the appellant shall pay aII costs and
damages adjudged against him or her on appeal and deliver
the property in accordance with the judgment on aPPeaI.

(2\ In appeaJ.s in matters arising under the
Nebraska Probate Code the appeal shall be a supersedeas for
the matter from which the appeal is specifically taken, but
not for any other matter.

(3) In appeal.s i.n cases of forcible entry and
detainer no appeal shalI operate as a supersedeas unlesB
the party appeating shall deposit an undertaking or cash
bond in accordance htith section 24-583.

(4) In apPeals in cases under the Uniform
Residential Landlord and Tenant Act no apPeaI shaII
operate as a suPersedeas of any lrrit of restitution until
the defendant shall deposit an undertaking or castr bond in
accordance with section 76'1447.

(5) In aII other cases perfection of an appeal
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strall not stay the proceedings
In any case the district court, on motion

and hearing and upon such terms as justice
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shall require, may stay any order or judgment appealedfrom, order a renewal or additional surety of anundertaking, or order the amount of the undertakingincreased or decreased The action of the di.strict courtshall be certified by the clerk to the clerk of the countyor nruaie*pal court In in which or
romor to

tin v/asocated
Sec. 22. That section 24-541.04, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follovsr24-541.04. (1) Upon perfection of the appealthe clerk of the county er nuaieipa* court shall tranlmitwj.thin ten days to the clerk of the district court acertified copy of the transcript and the docket fee,whereupon ttre clerk of the distriat court shall docket theappeal Any bond or undertaking shall be transmitted tothe clerk of the distrlct court withj.n ten days of filing.

- (2) The transcript shall contain att p:.ead:.n!s,orders, filings, and docket entries in the case.Sec. 23. That section 24-54f.05, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 198.2, be amended to read as follows:24-54L.05. (1) Testimony in aII civil andcriminaL cases in county er nuaie*pa* court shaII bepreserved by tape recording, but the court may order ttreuse of a court reporter in any case.(2) Standards for equipment for tape recordlngtestimony and rules for using iuch equipment shall b6prescribed by the Supreme Court. Sucli standards shallrequire that the equipment be capable of multiple trackrecordj.ng and of instantaneous monitorlng by the clerk orother court employee operating the equipment.(3) The transcription of such testimony, whencertified to by the stenographer or court reporter who madeit and settled by the courL as such, shal1 constitute the
Pill of exceptions in the case. The cost of preparing thebiII of exceptions shall be paid initially by-the part! for
whom it is prepared.

(4) liithin sixty days of a d.emand by any partythe clerk of the county ar nuiieipal court shill irirp..ithe bill of exceptions and file it with the clerk of thedi.strict court.
sec. 24.Statutes Supplement,
24-54L.06from the StnalI Cla

revi.ew the case forthe county court or1985, in the muni
render a judgmentT

. (L) In aII cases other than appealsims Court, the district court-;hall

section 24-541.06, Revised
be amended to read as follows:

error appearing on the record made incord to Ju
court. The distr court shall

That
t942,

which may affj,rm, affirm but modi orfyreverse the judgment or final order of the county court or
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final order if JUI 1
municipal court strict court

reverses, may enter judgment in accordance with its
findingsi or remand the case to the county er nuaie*pal
court for further proceedings consistent with the judgment
of the district court.

(2) The bill of excepti-ons, if filed !,rj-th the
clerk at or before the hearing, shall be considered
admitted in evidence on the hearing of the appealT unless
the court on objectlon by a party shall exclude alI or Part
of it. (3) In aII cases other than appeals from the
county court sitting as a juvenile court, appeals in
adoption proceedings, and appea),s under the Nebraska
Protate Code, the judgment of the district court shall
vacate the judqment j-n the county court or the iudgrment, if
entered prior to JuIy 1, 1985, of the municipal court. The
EaxaEid-;f costs in tne di.strict court shall include the
costs in the county o" nunieipal court. If a judqment of

such
i. nte

district court that does not exceed the amount of the
judqment in the county or such municipal court shall run
from the date of the judgiment appealed from the county or
such muni.cipal court.

(4) In alI appeals from the county court sj-tting
as a juvenile court, appeals in adoption proceedings, and
appeals under the Nebraska Probate code the judgrment of the
aiitrict court shall be certified without cost to the
county court for further Proceedings consistent vrj.th the
determination of the district court.

Sec. 25. That section 24-54L-07, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L982, be amended to read as foIlolvs:

24-541.07. In all cases of appeals from the
SmaIl CIaims Court the district court shall try the case de
novo without a jury. The judqment of the district court
shall vacate the judgment in the county cr runieipa+ court
or the iudqment, if entered prior to JuIv.1, !985r-i! lhe
@ taxation of costs in the district
court shall include the costs in the county cr run*e*Pal
court.

Sec. 26. T'hat section 24-54L-09, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a2, be amended to read as follows:

24-sn.og. If an appeal is di-smissed for
procedural reasona, the cl,erk of the district court shalI
certify the order without cost to the county cr nnB*siipal
court, Ttrereafter the proceedings in the county c"
nunie*pal court shall continue as if no appeal bad been
taken.

Sec. 27. That Eection 24-56a, Reissue Revj'sed
Statute8 of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

24-56A. The county anC nua*e*pa+ scutt6 court
shall have jurisdiction over complaints of unlawful and
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forcible entry into Lands and tenements and the detentionof the safte7 arrd of complalnts against those who, having alawful and peaceable entry into lands or tenements,unlawfully and by force hold the same. If the court findsthat an unlawfu] and forcj.ble entry has been madeT and thatthe same lands or tenements are held by forceT or that thesame, after a lawful entry, are treld unlawfulIy, the courtshaII cause the party complaining to have restituti.onthereof. The courtT or the jury, as the situationwarrants, shaIJ- inquire into the matlers between the twolitigants such as the amount of rent owing the ptaintiffand the amount of damage caused by the defendant to thepremj,ses Yrhile they were occupied by him 9l__!er z andrender a judgment or verdict accordingly. -ThlE-section
shall not apply to actj.ons for possession of any premisessubject to the provislons of the Uniform ResidentialLandlord and Tenant Act.

Sec. 28. That section 24-593, Revised StatutesSupplement, L9A2, be amended to read as follows:
24-5A3. No appeal shall operate as asupersedeas unless the appellant withln thirty days afterthe rendition of the judqment deposits with the ilerk ofthe_ county er nua*eipal court a cash bond or undertakingwith at least one good and sufficient surety approved bithe courtT conditioned in case of appeal Uy tfre |faintifithat he or she will satisfy the flnal judgment and costs;an.la in case of appeal by the defendant, that he or she willsatisfy the final judgment and costsT and wiII pay areasonable rent for the premises during the time tre orltreshall have unlawfully wj"thheld the same.
Sec. 29. That section 24-5A5, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:24-585. No person shall appear in the nuf,icipal6r county court to represent another, or act as attorneytherein for any person other than himself or herselflunless he or she is regrularly admitted as an EEEoinE!-Tnthis statel-
Sec. 30. That section 24-59S.01, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
24-585.01. Within three d.ays after rendition ofany judgment, the clerk of the county or runie+pa} courtshalI send notice of the judgment by f+rtt elacsfi.rst-class United States mail to each pariy's attorney orattorneys of record or, if none, to an individual, defendantat his or her usual place of residence, if known, and to adefendant not an individual to any proper recipient of

summons for that party as designated by Iaw.
Sec. 31. That section 24-59L, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

-2.4-59L. (1) AII cause6 pending in any countypolice magistrate court, or justice of the peacLon the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in
14- 73
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January, 1973, sha]I on that date be placed on the docket
of the appropriate county court created by sections 24-5Ol
to 24-59Qt and shall be subject to all the provisions of
sections 24-5Of to 24-59O. ; ProvidedT if the reeerds ef
aay justiee of the peaee de not affirtilatively ehev that all
fces due ia any ease have been pa*d7 sueh eage cha*} be
d*snissed= All records of every county court, police
magistrate, and justice of the peace shalI, on January 4,
1973, be dellvered to the appropriate county court created
by sections 24-5Ol Lo 24-590.

I causes
shal

tec

docket

s10ns o

tions

That secti.on 24-7OL, Revised Statutes

590

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
24-701. As used in sections 24-7Ol to 24-7L4,

unless the context otherwise requiresl
(1) Eund shall tnean the Nebraska Retirement Fund

for Judges;(2) Judge shall mean and include (a) aJ-I duly
elected or appointed chief Justices or Judges of the
Supreme Court and judges of the district courts of
Nebraska, who shall serve in such capacity on and after
January 3, t957, (b) afl duly appolnted judges of the
Nebraska Workmen's compensation court who shalI serve in
Euch capacity on and after Septembet 20, 1957, (c) judges
of separate juvenile courts, (d) ccutlty judges of the
countv courts of the resPective countiesT who shalI serve
in such capacity on and after January 5, 1961, except
acting ecnnty judges of the countv court aPpointed
pursuant to section 24-507, (e) d*rtr*€t eculrty judges of
the countv court and aBsociate county judges, except (i)
associate rcunty judges serving on a pro tempore basi6 as
designated by the Supreme court or (ii) associate county
judges appointed after August 26, 19A3, and (f) judges of
municlpal courts established by Chapter 26, articLe 1, rrho
served shall aervc in such capacj-ty on and after october
23I-1967, and prior to Julv 1, 1985;

(f) prior service shaLl mean aII the periods of
time any person has served as a (a) Judge of the supreme
Court or judge of the district court Prior to January 3,
lg5'7, (b) judge of the county court prj.or to January 5,
1961, (c) judee of the Nebraska Workmen's compensation
court prior to September 20, L957, (d) judge of the
separate juvenile court, or (e) judge of the municipal
court prior to October 23, 1967;
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(4) Current service shall mean the period ofservice any Judge of the Supreme Court or judge of thedlstri-ct court shall serve in such capacity fion and afterJanuary 3, 1957 , and sha1l mean the period of service anyjudge of the Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court shallserve in such capaci-ty from and after September 20, LgS7,and any county judge shalI serve in suchtapacity from andafter January 5, 1961, and any judge of a separate juvenile
court shall have served serve in such capacity and anyjudge of tne rn:niEipaf rcurt shalt serve in such capaci.tjrsubsequent to October 23, 1967, and prior to JuIv 1, 19g5;and any d+striet e6unty jrraS.@
associate county judge shall sGive in--EuEI capacitysubsequent to January 4, L973;

(5) Milltary service shalI mean active serviceof any Judge of the Supreme Court or district court in anyof the armed forces of the Unj-ted States during a hrar o;national emergency prior or subseguent to Sepiember 1g,1955, and shall mean active serviCe of any judqe of theNebraska Workmen's Compensation Court in any of the armedforces of the United States during a war or nationalemergency prior or subsequent to September ZO, 1957, arrdshall mean actj.ve service of any judge of the municipalcourt j.n any of the armed forces of the United Stalesduring a war or national emergency prior or subsequent toOctober 23, f967, a.qd prior to Julv 1, 1985, -if suchservice commenced wrr@e officeof judge, and shall mean actlve service of any Cistr*eteeunty judge of the countv court or associate ctunty judgein any of the armed forces of thEunited States auring a wiror national emergency prior or subsequent to January 4,L973, if such service commenced while such judge-was
holding the office of judge. The board. shall have thepower to determine when a national emergency exists or hasexj.sted for the purpose of applyinq this definition andprovi sion;

(6) Total years of service shall mean the totalnumber of years served as a judge, including prior service,military service, and current service as defined in thissection computed to the nearest one-twelfth year;
(7) Salary shall mean the statutory salary of ajud-ge or the salary being recej.ved by such jridge puisuantto law;
(8) Beneficiary shall mean a person sodesj-gnated by a judge in the Iast written designation ofbeneficiary on file r/rith the boardT or, if no designatedperson survives or if no designation i.s on file, the estateof such judge;
(9) Annuity shalI mean a series of equal monthlypayments payable at the end of each calendar month durinqthe Iife of a retired judqe, The first pal.ment shall bemade as of the end of the calendar month in which suchannuity was awarded and the last palment shall be at the
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end of the calendar month i.n which such judge shall die.
The first palment shall include aII amounts accrued sj.nce
the effective date of the award of annuities, lncluding a
pro rata portion of the monthly amount of any fraction of a
month elapsing between the effective date of such annuity
and the end of the calendar month in which such annuity
began;

( 10) Board shalI mean the Public EmPloyees
Retirement Board;

(11) Member shall mean a judge, as defj.ned in
subdivision (2) of this section, eligible to participate
in the retirement system established under the provisions
of sections 24-7Of io 24-7!4;

(12) original member shal] mean a judge who
first served as a judge, as defined i.n subdj.visj.on (2) of
this section, prior to December 25, 1969, and who does not
elect to become a future member on or before June 3O, 197O;

(13) Euture member shall mean a judge who first
served as a judge, as defined in subdivision (2) of this
Bection, on or after December 25, L969, or shall mean a
judqe who first served as a judge, as defined in
Bubdivision (21 of this section, prior to December 25,
1969, !^rho elects to become a future member on or before
June 3O, 1970, as provided in subsection (8) of section
24-703 i (14) Einal average salary shalI mean the average
monthly salary for the last four years vears' service as a
judge or, j.n the event of a judge serving Iess than four
years, the average monthly salary for such judgers period
of service. The final average salary of any judge who has
retired or lrho viII retire during or at the end of the
presently current judicial term shall mean the average
monthly Balary for his or her last year of service before
retirement; and

(15) Reqular j.nterest shall mean the rate of
lnterest earned each fiscal year commencing JuIy l, 1974,
as determined by the retirement board in conformity with
actual and expected earnings on its investments.

Sec. 33. That section 24-703, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

24-703. (J.) Except as Provj.ded in subsection
(2) of this section, each original mem.ber shall contribute
monthly four per cent of his or her monthly salary to the
fund until the maximum benefj.t as Iimited in subsection (1)
of section 24-7fO has been earned. : but eueh ecntributicti
cha*I nct be nadc frcn any guPPleRental 6a+arY prcviCed by
sceticrl ?4-391-e1 er 24-513; It shall be the duty of the
Director of Administrative Services to make a deduction of
four per cent on the monthly payroll of each original
member who i.s a Judge of the Supreme court, or a judge of
the district court, or a judge of a separate juvenile
court, or a judge or associate judge of the county court or
a judge of the Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court
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showing the amount to be deducted and its credit to thefund. It ehall be the duty ef the eity elerk ia eaeh eityhavinq a Fiu.aieipal e6nrt established by ghapter ZE;art+e+e 17 to raake a deduetiea of feur per eent 6R thenoathly payrell ef eaeh mua*eipal judge vhe is aa eriqiaalmenber and t6 pay all anoutrts se dedueted to the exeeut+yeeffieer in eharqe ef the judqes ret+rement syeten te beeredited te the Nebraska Ret*renent Euad for Judgee= Thissha*l be doae eaeh meathT PRoV+BEE7 in the eveat euehren+ttanee r.euld anteunt to less thatl tlretlty-five detlareper neathT eueh eity e+erk nay ren*t quar€erly: TheDirector of Admi.nistrative Services ana the StateTreasurer shall credit the four per cent as shown on thepayroll and the amounts recej.ved from the various countj-es
anC eitiee to the fund and remlt the same to the executiveoffj.cer in charge of the judges retirement system who shallkeep an accurate record of the contributionJof each judqe.

(2) Each original member who has made theelection provided for in section 24-7lO.OL shallcontribute monthly six per cent of his or her monthlysalary to the fund until the maximum benefit as limited iisubsection (2) of section 24-7fO has been earned. 7 butcueh soHtribut+on sha++ aet be nade frenr any suppleneatal6a+ary proyideC by seetion ?4-3gLel er a4-El3= Suchcontributions shall be made in the manner provided bysubsection (1) of this section.
(3) Each future member shall contrj.bute monthlysix per cent of his or her monthly salary to the fund untiithe maximum benefit as Iimited j.n subsecfion (3) of section24-7lO has been earned. 7 but sueh e6ntributi6ta ehall notbe nrade fren aay supplenental salary prcvided fer *nseetieri ?4-3e*:el or 2ll-513: It shall be the duty of theDirector of Administrative Services to make a deduction ofsix per cent on the monthly payroll of each such future

member who is a Judge of the Supreme Court, or a judge ofthe distri-ct court, or a judge of a separate juvenile
court, or a judge or associate judge of the county court ora judge of the Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Courtshowing the amount to be deducted and its credit to thefund. *t ehall be the dlrty ef the eity eterk ia eaeh e+tyhaving a nuaieipal eeurt estab+iBhed by ehapter BE]art+e+e i}7 te raake a dednet+en ef eix ]re! eents otl thcn6nth+!. payroll cf eaeh run+e+pa+ judge; rrho iB eueh afu€urc nenber anC to pay all an6unt6 ac dedueted €6 thec*eeutive off+eer in eharEe ef the iuCgeB ret*"cRentsygten te be eredited te the Nebraeka Retircnert FunC forJnCEe6= This shall be done each month. The Director ofAdministrative Services and the State Treasurer shaIIcredit the sj.x per cent as shown on the payroll and theamounts received fron the vari.ous counties and eiticc tothe fund and remit the same to the executive officer incharge of the judges retirement system who shall keep anaccurate record of the contributions of each judge.
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(4) A Nebraska Retirement fund for Judges fee of
one dollar shall be taxed as costs in each civil and
criminal cause of action or proceeding filed in the
district courts and the county courts and in county courts
a sum equa] to ten per cent of each fee provided by sections
33-125, 33-t26, and 33-126.02, except on the fees provided
for in section 33-125 for the dismissal of a cause, and j-n
sections 33-126 and 33-126.02 for fj.Ii.nq of report' A
s*nilar fee ehall bc eharqed ia eaeh eauee ef aetien oi
proecedinE irr nrlrnieiPa+ eourtT ineluding Preseeutions f6r
v+elation 6f B€ate lav cr any eity cld*nanee? lEhe fee
eBtablished by this eubsee€iea ehall aet be eel+eeted fo!
nonncv+Itg traff+€ v+elatiens haadled by a v*e*atieas
bnreau eatabliBhed bY the leeal Eeveraiag bedy; aor ehall
it be eelleeted *n any eause or preeeeding in a nunieipal
cenrt Hhere the eauscT pr:aeeedinET er deferCant har been
di6niased by the eourt- 1be

ons of
]'C 1, ons

I ati ons

when col
shall be paid to

or ci
, ttre executive officer in charge of the

br nunieipa+ court, such fees

judges retirement system on forms prescrj-bed by the board
ty the said clerk lrithin ten days after the close of each
calendar quarter. Such executive officer shall promPtly
thereafter remit the same to the state treasury. Upon the
receipt ttrereof, the State Treasurer shall credit the same
to the Nebraska Retj.rement Eund for Judges.

(5) The Nebraska Retirement Eund for Judges
shalI be divided into two seParate funds: (a) The orlginal
Membersr Fund, and (b) the Euture Members' Fund. AII
expenditures from the funds must be authorized by voucher
in the manner prescribed in section 24-7f3. The funds
shall be used for the payment of all annuities and other
benefitsT and for the expenses of administratj.on.

(6) The original Membersr Fund shall be the fund
j.nto which shall be paid the total fund as of December 25,
1969, the contributions of original members as provided i.n
subsections (1) and (2) of this sectj'on, the Rateh+nE
cotrtributiens fcr nnnieipa+ luCqcs ao P"eYideC ia ceeticr'
?4-793-el; aII supplementary court fees as provided in
subsection (4) of this section untj.I such time as the
assets in such fund equal the accrued liabllities of such
fund, and any required contributj"ons of tlte state.

(7) The future Members' Fund shall be the fund
into whj.ch shaII be paid the contributions of future
members as provided j,n subsection (3) of thls sectlon, tlae
natchitiE rertributions fc" Rutt*eipa} ludErca a6 provided iE
sectien 2+-1e3-glr aII supplementary court fees as
provided in subsection (4) of this section after such time
is the assets in the Original Membersr Eund egual the
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accrued liabilities of such fund, and any requiredcontributions of the state. Not later than January 1; ofeach year, the State Treasurer shall transfer to the EutureMembersr Eund the amount certified by the board as beingnecessary to pay the cost of any benefits accrued duringthe fiscal year ending the previous June 3O7 in excess oifuture member contributi.ons for that fiscal year, andcourt fees as described above, if any, for that fiscal, yearplus any required contributj-ons of the state, as p.ovidedin subsection (10) of this section.
(8) Except as provided in subsection (9) of thissection. benefits under the retirement system to orlginalmembers or to their beneficiaries shall be paid from theOriglnal Membersr Fund.. All, benefits under the retirementsystem to future members or to thej-r beneficiaries shaIl bepaid from the Euture Members' Fund.
(9) Any member who j.s making contributlons tothe fund on December 25, f969, may, on or before June 30,1970, elect to become a future member by del5.vering writtennotice of such election to the board. The boird shallthereupon direct the State Treasurer to transfer allcontributions of such judge to the Future Membersr Fund andsuch judge shaII thereafter participate only in the EutureMembersr Eund.
(lO) Not later than January I of each year theState Treasurer shall transfer to the fund an amount,determined on the basis of an actuari"al valuation as of theprevj.ous June 30 and certified by the board, to fully fundthe unfunded accrued liabilities of the system by levelpalrments up to January I, 2OOO. Such required statecont!ibutlon shaII be divided each year between theOrigina] Membersr Fund and the Euture Members, Eund in theratio of the remaining unfunded accrued llability of eachfund.
Sec. 34. That section 24-714, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follous:24-714. When the Chief Justice or a Judge of theSupreme Court, a judge of the district court, m a judge ofthe Nebraska Workmen's Compensation CourtT c-a judjc ef€he nun*eipa+ eenrt becomes retired under the pr6viJionsof sections 24-7Ol to 24-714, he or she shall bL relievedof further active duties on the c-ourt. The Governor mayfiIl the vacancy caused by such retj,rement the same as wheia vacancy exists on that court for any other reason. Wtren aiudge -of lhe countv court eeutrty judge or judge of aseparate juvenile court becomes retired undLr theprovisions of sections 24-7Ol to 24-714, he or she shallalso be relieved of further active duties aiE-E-iacancyshall be deemed to exj.st wtrich vacancy shall be filled aiprovided by lav/.
Sec. 35. That section 24-733, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:24-733. (1) Within fifteen days following
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completion of a temporary duty assignment, the retired
judge shall submit to the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, on forms provided by the Chief Justice, a claim for
servlces rendered and expenses incurred during such
temporary duty assignment. Upon receipt of such c1aim, the
Chief Justice shaII endorse on the claim ttrat the services
were performed and expenses j.ncurred pursuant to an
assignment of the Supreme court of Nebraska and file such
claim with the proper authority for payment.

(?) RetireC iudEes Yhc are aseigned to a
rirtr+e+pal eeurt chal* 6ubn*t a elain for cervieeg renCered
aiC expenses ineurreC du?itlE tenPsrary dlr€y asg+gtinett ia
thc 6ane Ranner a6 ctlaer ela*nc aqainst the nuaie*pality
ar:c nade=

Sec. 35. Ttrat section 25-loo2, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

25-1002. An order of attachment shall' be
approved by a judge of the Supreme Court or any districtT
or countyT cr nuricipal court only after there has been
presented to him or her an affidavit or affidavits based
upon personal knowledge (1) that the facts set forth in
plaintiffrs petition state a valid cause of action and the
amount plaintiff is entitled to recover are true; (2')
describing the existence and approximate value of any of
defendantrs property known to the Plaintiff to be subject
to the juriedicti.on of the court; and (3) statlng specific
facts demonstratlng reasonable cause that one or more of
the grounds for an attachment enumerated in section
25-lOOt exist.

Sec. 37. That section 25-L010, Revised Statutes
Suppletnent, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

25-1O1O. (L) When an affidavit is filed in a
civil actionT containing the necessary allegations of an
affidavit of attachment and; in addition allegations that
the affiant has good reason to and does believe that any
person, partnership, or corporation, to be named, and
within the county where the action is broughtz has property
of the defendant, descri.bing the same, in his or her
possessionT that cannot be Ievied upon by attachment, a
judge of the Supreme Court or any districtT gE countyT 6r
nunieipal court may direct the clerk to issue a summons and
order requiring such person, partnershlp, or corporation
as garnishee to answer written interrogatories, to be
furnished by the plaintiff and attached to such summons and
order, respecting the matters set forth in section
25-LO26. AII answers must be given in writing but do not
need to be verified or given under oath' AII answers so
given will be deemed to be true and subject to all of the
penalties of perjury in the event of willful
faI si fi c ation .

l2') The summons and order, referred to in
subsecti.on (1) of this section, shaIl be returnable within
five days from the date of the issuance thereof and shall
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require the garnishee to answer within ten days from thedate of service upon him or her. The order sha]1 inform thegarnishee (a) of the penalties that may be imposed in theevent of willful falsification, (b) that he or she isoblj.gated to hoLd the property of every description and the
credits of the defendant in his or her possession or under
his or her control- at the time of the service of the order
and the interrogatories until further direction from the
court, (c) of his or her abj.Lity to obtain discharge fromliability to defendant under section 25-!027, and (d) ofthe ability of the court to enter judgment agalnst him orher upon failure to answer the interrogatories, asprovj.ded in secti.on 25-1028. If the answers to the
interrogatorles identify property of the defendant in thepossession of the garnishee, the clerk shall mail to theIast-known address of the defendant copies of thegarnishment summons and answers to interrogatorj.es withinfive days after the return of the anslrers to the
interrogatori es .

(3) Prior to final judganent in an action, noorder of garnishment shall issue for wages due from an
employer to an employee.

Sec. 38. That section 25-1093.01, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

25-1093.01. The plaintiff may request thedelivery of property as specified in section 25-1O93 by
fil1ng in the office of the clerk of the court j.n which theaction is filed an affidavit of the plaintiffT or his orher agent or attorneyT showj.ng (1) a description of theproperty claimed, (2) that the plainti.ff is the owner ofthe property or has a special ownership or interest
therein, stating the facts in relation thereto, and that heor she is entitled to the possession of the same, (3) thatthe property is wrongfully detained by the defendant, and(4) that it was not taken in execution on any order orjudgment against such plaintiff, or for the palrment of anyfine, tax, or amercement assessed against hj-m or her or by
virtue of an order of delivery issued under Chapter 25, orany other mesne or final process issued against him or her,except that ; PRoV*EEE7 such affidavlt may omit the firstand last clause of this subdivj.sion and, in lieu thereof,
show that tfre property was taken on execution on a judgment
or order other than an order of delivery in replevin, andthat the same is exempt from such executj.on or attachmentunder the Lahrs of thj.s state. The ; AHE pR€y*BBB FUR.EHERTthe provisions of Chapter 25lErt-icle 10, shall extend toand apply as weII to proceedlngs in replevin had beforenutr*cipa+ anC county courts. Attached to such affidavitshall be a specific request for the delivery of theproperty and the issuance of an order by the court to thateffect.

That section 25-1641
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, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
25-]-641" Unless the judge or judges shalI order

that no jury be drawn, the jury commissioner shalI select a
Iist of petit jurors i-n tfre manner directed by the judge or
judges pursuant to this section. At least ten days before
the first day of any jury term of the dj-strict courtT or ten
days before the day the jury is otherwise directed to
report, three of the judges of the courtT if there be
three, or one of the judges if there be less than three, or
a iudge of the countv court eountY iuCge er a [nBieiPa:]
1ua9e or tfre sherj-ff or such other elective officer of the
county as the judge or judges may designate shalI appear at
the office of the jury commissionerT who, in the presence
of such judge or judges or the sheri-ff or other officer of
the county so designated by the judge or judges, shall
select by chance the names of thirty Persons or such number
as the judge or judges may otherwise direct, for each judge
sltting with a jury in such court, as petit jurors for such
term. The person selecting ttre names may use an electrical
or mechanical system or device in carrying out his or her
duties pursuant to this section.

If an electronj.c or mechanical system or device
is used to select the petit jurors, the judge or judges or
the sheriff or other elective officer so desigrnated need
not be personally present at the office of the jury
commissioner during such selection. In Iieu thereof, the
presiding judge or his or her designated rePresentative
may direct the jury commissioner to select at random from
the proposed jury list a specified number of petit jurors
for such term of court or, .j'f more than one jury panel is
summoned during such term, for each such panel.

Sec. 40. Tltat section 26-L,172, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

26-1,172. A1] constables and sheri.ffs shalI be
ministerial officers in nurieipal countv courts, in their
respective jurisdj.ctions, in cj-viI and criminal cases, and
civil and criminal processes may be executed by them
throughout the jurisdiction.

Sec. 41. That section 26-1,173, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

26-L,173. It shalI be the duty of every
constable to serve and execute alI warrants, \"rrits,
precepts, executi.ons, and other process to him or hqr-directed and dellvered; and in aIl respects whateverT to do
and perform alI things pertai'ning to the office of
consLable. Sherlffs shalI have aII the powers and be
subject to aII the Iiabiliti.es of constables in the service
and return of aIl processes issued by the nunieipal countv
court in their respective counties.

Sec. 42. That section 26-f,17A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

26-1,l-7A. In serving aII process, elther civi.l
or criminal, and in doing hls or her duties generally, when
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not otherwise restricted by Iaw, the authority of aconstable shall extend throughout the territory in whichthe judges of the nuaieipal countv court who appointea n:.mor her have jurisdiction, and in executing ind servingprocess issued by courts inferior to the district court, heor she shall have and exercise the same authorj,ty andpowers over goods and chattels and the persons or partiesand in serving process as is granted by law to a sheriffunder Iike process issued from courts of record. Anyconstable who shalL knowingly perform or attempt t;perform any offj-ciaI act outside of the territory in whj.chthe- court which appoj-nted him or her has juriidictionTshall be guitty of a misd€heanoil--Eid upon convictionthereof shall be flned not less than ten nor more than onehundred dolIarsT or shalI be imprisoned for not more thanten days.
Sec. 43. That section 26-l,lg}, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:26-1,180. Constables and sheriffs shalI payover to the party entitled theretoT aII money received bythem in their official capacityT if demand iJ made by sucitparty, or his or her agent or attorney, at any time beforehe or shEreturiE-EEE writ upon which hL'or she has receivedit; 1f not paid over by that time, he oIslre shall pay thesame to the clerk of the nuaieipal counEi-E-ourt when he orshe returns the writ.
Sec. 44. That section 26-l,LA2, Reissue Revised.Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:26-1,182. Constables in nun*eipa+ county courtshall give bond in the amount of five ihoulEld-Eollarssigned by tlro or more sureties who shaLl each qualify intwice the amount of the eaid bond, or by some re;ponsiblesurety or bonding c-ompany authorized -by Iaw to executesurety bonds in this state, to be approved by thepresiding judge of the dj.strict court of the county to Ueconditioned upon the faithful discharge of his tr herduti.es as constable
Sec. 45. That section 26-l,lA3, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:26-1,7A3. In c a

one or mo e+paIof ofSupreme Court,
taking office, nt one constable te y afterand such constable shaIl
removed from court, which power of removal is

serve until
hereby given,

table the

-D e*pa*e*t.+e6 of Pf nary ela6s shall aleo havc the pcHer tc
aPp6
the

+nt a Bubst+ttrte eenBtable nhe sha++ Berve ia case eftenpolary absenee er sieknees ef €he requ+ areaastableT aaC sueh aubst*tHte eoHstab+e sha}I be subjee€
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€e all ef the Previsiens alld requireneats of larl pertaining
te eenstab+e37 ineludinE the qiv*ng ef bondT ae herein
previded=

sec. 46. That sectj.on 27-]-fol., Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

27-ILOL. (1) These rules apply to the following
courts in the State of Nebraska: Supreme Court, distrlct
courts, county courts. Rtrnie*pal eou"t57 and juveni.Ie
courts. The word judge when used 1n sections 27-101 to
27-LLO3 shall mean any judge of any court to which these
rules apply or other officer who is authorized by statute
to hold any hearing to which these rules apPIy.

(2) These rules apply generally to aII civil and
criminal proceedings, including contempt proceedings
except those in which the judge may act summarily.

(3) The rules wj.th respect to privj'Ieges apply
at aII stages of al,l actj.ons, cases, and proceedings.

(4) The rules (other than those with respect to
privileges) do not apply in the following situations:

(a) Proceedings before grand juries;
(b) Proceedings for extradition or rendition;

prelininary examinations or hearinqs in criminal cases;
LentencinqT or granting or revoking probation; issuance of
warrants for arrest, criminal summonses, and search
warrantsi and proceedings with respect to release on bail
or otherwise i(c) contested cases before an administrative
agency under chapter 84, artlcle 9, tha ACnin+.trattvc
PrceeCurcs aet untess a pariy to the case requests'that the
agency be bound by the rules of evidence applicable in the
district courti or

(d) Proceedings before the Nebraska workmen's
Compensation court or the SmaII CIaims Court.

sec. 47. That section 29-103, Reissue Revi.sed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

29-103. The term magi$trate in this code. when
not otherwise expressly stated, shalI mean a rirn*cipal
judEe; ecnntY iudEeT iudge of the county court or associ'ate
county judge.

Sec. 48. That section 29-3OL, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

29-301. Whenever any Person shall make a
in writing, upon oath, before any ecnrtY ot

judge of the county court that he or she has just
fear and does fear that another will comnit any

offenBe against the person or Property of hinself? oq
herself orhiB or her ward or chiId, it shall be the duty of
EF-luagt befoTE whom such complaint is made to issue a
warrint in the name of the state to the sheriff of the
county, commanding him or her forthlrith to arreat the
persoi complained of; and to bring him or her before the
court to ansrrrer such comPlaint.

Sec. 49. That section 29-3O2.O1, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows :
29-3O2.O1. When such a complaint shalI havebeen fj-Ied in any nuaie*pa} eetirt or county court and thedefendant, before or at the hearing, shal1 fail or refuse

to enter into a recognizance to keep the peace and be ofgood behavlor generally, such nruaieipa+ eourt er county
court shall have jurisdj.ction to try and determine the saidcase and may either discharge the accused or ordei-fj-m or
her to enter into a recognizance, in any sum not less th;;
fifty dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, with good
and sufficient surety to be approved by the court, to keepthe peace and be of good behavior generally, and especj-aIl,
toward the person complainlng, for a perlod of time to be
fixed by the court, not exceedj.ng one year.

Sec. 50. That section 29-302.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. as
fo1 Iows r

29-3O2.O2. If the trial by the nuB*e*pal ecurt
er county court shall not be held itnmediately, the accused
may be released upon entering into a good and sufficient
written recognizance, with good and suffj.ci-ent surety, tobe approved by the court or the clerk thereof, in a sum notless than fifty dollars nor more than one thousand doIIars,conditioned for his ol_be_! appearance before the court atthe time set for triaf-Eid in the meantime to keep the peace
and be of good behavior generally and especially totrard theperson complaj.ning.

Sec. 51. That section 29-403, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:29-403. Eietr*et judqes; eenaty judges
of the di stri of the c
assoc ate county j shalpower to issue
charged with a

process for the apprehension of any personcriminal offense.
Sec. 52. That section 29-il,1, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:29-61L. The defendant shall have the right ofappeal from any judgment of a county er nunieipal court oranv. i.udq_ment, if entered prior to JuIv 1, 1985, of-municipal court, imposing fine or imprisomEnE,-Ei-EoEElto the distrlct court of the county, which appeal shall betaken immediately upon the rendition of such judgmentT andshall stay aII further proceedings upon such judgrment. Noappeal shall be granted or proceedings stayed unless theappellant, together with his or her surety or sureties,shal1, withj.n ten days afteT--TEE rendition of suchjudgment, appear before the courtT and then and there enterinto a wri.tten recognizance to the people of the State ofNebraska in a sum not Iess than one hundred dollars, withsurety or sureties to be fixed and approved by the court,conditloned for his or her appearance forthwith andvrithout furttrer notice, at the district court of such
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county, and from day to day thereafter until the final
di,sposition of such appeal, to answer the complaint
agai.nst him or her, and to abide the judgment of the
distrj-ct court and not depart therefrom wlthout leave. The
; PROVIEEB; that the party appealing may in lieu of suctr
undertaking deposi-t with the clerk of such court a cash
bond in a sum to be fixed by the court but not less than one
hundred dollars; and such cash bond shall be accepted j.n
the cause, upon the same condj.tions and with like effect as
undertakings hereinbefore set out, such cash bond to be
returned upon the fulfillnent of the conditions of the
bond. The court from whose judqment the appeal is taken
shalI forthwj.th make return of the proceedings had before
it; and shall certj.fy the comPlaint, transcript, bill of
exceptions, and the warrant together with aIl such
recognizances to the district courtT and may also require
the complainant and other wj.tnesses to enter into written
recognizances, with or without security, as the court
deems best, to appear at the district court at the time
aforesaj.d, and abide the order of the courtt and in case of
refusal to enter into such recognizances, may enforce the
same by imprisonment if necessary.

Sec. 53. That section 29-6J.3, Reissue Revi-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follolrs:

29-6L3. The district court shaII hear and
determine any cause brought by appeal from a county cr
nnf,ieipal court or bv appeal, if the iudgment tras entered
prior to JuIv 1, 1985, from a municipal court upon the
recordT and may affirm, nodify, or vacate the judgmenti or
may remand the case to the county o! nunieipa+ court for a
new tri aI .

sec. 54. That section 29-674, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follor.ls:

29-614. If, upon aPPeaI to the diEtrict court,
the defendantrs conviction shaIl be affj-rmed, judqrment
shall be rendered accordingly, and for the costs before the
district and county er nua*eipal courts, and that he or she
be comitted to the county jail until the judgment be
complied with. If the defendant is acguitted on an appeal,
he or she shall recover his or her costs including his or
trer costs before the magistrate. The clerk of the
res-pective courts, whether countyT nlrn*e+Pal or district,
shaII take whatever action is necessary to return, or cause
the return of, all costs, fees, and bonds previously
required of the appellant at the time the appeal was taken
to the district court.

Sec. 55. That section 29-615, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

29-615. If; in the progress of any trial before
a county er nunieipal court it shall aPPear that the
defendant ought to be put upon his or her trj-al for an
offense not cognizable before such court, the court shall
immediately stop aII further proceedj.ngs before h*n the
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cour! and proceed as in other criminal cases exclusivelycognizable before the district court.
Sec. 56. That section 29-e12, Revised Statutes

SuppJ-ement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
29-Al2 - A search warrant authorized by sections29-812 to 29-A2l may be issued by any district court judge

or Supreme Court Judge of the State of Nebraska forexecution anywhere wj.thin the State of Nebraska. A similarsearch warrant authorized by sections Z9-Al2 to 29-921 maybe issued by any eeunty judge of the countv court withj.nhis or her district er nun*eipaI eoErt-JIEge or associatecounty judge within the county wherein the property soughtis ]ocated. Any court issuing a search \.rarrant shallreceive a fee of five dollars for all servi.ces connectedtherewith, lncluding the taking of necessary
acknowledgments and the filinq of the return.

Sec. 57. That section 29-901.05, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
29-901.05. (1) It shall be the duty of theeer.nty ecurt judges of the countv court ard nuR+cipal e6urtjuCEesT if anyT in each county to prepare and adopt, by amajority vote, a schedule of bail for aLl misdemeanoroffenses and such other offenses as the judges deemnecessary. It shall contain a list of such offenses andthe amounts of bail applicable thereto as the judges

determine to be appropriate. If the scheduLe does not lista1I misdemeanor and other offenses specifically, it shallcontain a general clause for misdemeanors and a separateone for any other offenses providing for designatedamounts of bail as the judges of the county determine to beapproprlate for aIl such offenses, The schedule of bailmay be revised from time to time by the judges of thecounty, and the preslding county court jud.ge at each countyseat shall call not more than two meetings nor Iess thanone meeting each year of all eountl eeurt judges of thecounty court and Run+eipal e6nrt judEeeT *f aayT in thecounty for the purpose of establishj.ng or revising acountlrwide uniform bail schedule. A copy of the scheduleshall be sent to the officer in charge of the county jail
and to the officer in charge of each city jail vithitthecounty.

(2) When bail has been set by a judge for aparticular offense or offender, any sherlff or other peaceofficer may take bail in accordance ,rith the provislons ofsection 29-9Ol and release the offender io appear inaccordance vrith the conditions of the baiL bond, the noticeto appear, or the surnmons. Such officer shalL give areceipt to the offender for the ba1l, so taken and within areasonable time deposit such bail $/ith the clerk of thecourt havi-ng jurlsdiction of the offense.
Sec. 58. That section 29-902,Of, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. as
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fol Iows:
29-902.O]-. (1) The presiding judge of the

county court attd the pres+d+tlg iudqe ef the nunieipal eeuf,t
in each county having a population of three hundred
thousand or more inhabitants shalI, as often as is
necessary, meet and desi.gnate on a sctredule not Less than
one judge of the county court 6r rurieiPa+ eonrt to be
reasonably available on call for the setting of orders for
discharge from actual custody upon bai1, the issuance of
search vrarrants, and for suctr other matters as may be
deemed appropriate, at all times when a court is not in
session in the county.

(2) The officer in charge of a jail, or a person
such officer designates, 1n which an arrested person is
held in custody shall assist the arrested Person or such
person's attorney in contactj.ng the judge on calI as soon
as possible for the purpose of obtaining release on baiI.

Sec. 59. That section 29-9fO, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

29-9fO. In the event the. district court shall
deaignate an official pretrial release agency, an order
designati.ng such agency shall be filed with the clerk of
each district court in such district7 and shalL affect aII
courts within such district. The order shall set out the
name of the agency, its sponsoring agenci.e6, if any, and
the term6 and conditions under lrhich such agency shall
operate. 6ueh crCcr sha++ be b+trd+trE ctr anlr nuaicipail
ccurt ilccatcd vithin Bneh di6t"+et nnlcsr the tiunisipa*
ecult CcsiEaates a prctrial relcaoe aEcf,sy aad ectabliehes
terna ald ecnd+tieBB under vh*eh it 6ha1} cpcrate Hith
refcrenee tc atrl. priseaer eharEeC Y+th an cffcr6e vith*lr
thc srirnina+ iuriadiet*ea ef the nunieipal ccurt *nelnC+lrE
ar:raiEnnentcT prelir*H.a"y hear*nge aad relatcd proeeCu"e6
invelvinE lr"i.oners eharged vith felenieg: The erCer cf
thc nunie*pal eourt CeeiEnat*ng the Plctrrial rclease
agcney anC 6ctt*nE fcrth the tcrriG anC ceadit*cnc u[der
vhieh *t ahall cpera€e eha*I be fi+eC Yith both thc elc"ks
cf thc nunieipa+ aad d*Btr+et eourts cf the ccr.rty ir vhieh
tshc nunieipa* eeurt +a *seated= Therc 6ha;[+ be nG
;equirenalt that the terne aad eeaditiene regulatirg thc
prctria+ rc+ca6e aqeBey designated by thc distriet ccurt
ald the pretr*aI leleaae agctrey CeaigaateC by thc
nua*eipa* eortrt be the eareT vhether cr nct the eane aEeneY
ic dea*gnated by beth eeurtg=

Sec. 60. That section 29-LAO4.14, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

29-1804.14. As used in sections 29-1804.03 to
29-1804.13, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Court shall mean a distrj.ct courtT or a
county courti 7 cr a RunieiPa+ ceurtt and

(2) Judqe shaLl mean a judge of the district
court, a eounty judge of the countv court, 9I an associate
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county judge. 7 or a mEHieipa+ eeurt judger
Sec. 61. That section 29-22q6, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol-l-ows:
29-2246. As used i.n sections 29-2209, 29-2215,

29-2216, 29-2219, 29-2246 to 29-2269, and 83-1,102 to
83-1,104r and sectlons 62 and 67 of thls act, unless thecontext otherwi se requiEEi

(1) Assocj.ation shall mean the Nebraska Distrj.ct
Court Judges Association;

(2) Court shall mean a district court, county
court, or juvenile court except a separate juvenj.le courtestabllshed pursuant to sections 43-2Ze t6 43-?3e7 and43-233 te 43-e39 43-2,tll to 43-2,1 13 and 43-2,118 to

(3) Offlce shalI mean the Office of probation
Admlni stration;

(4) Probati.on shall mean a sentence under whicha person found g'uilty of a crime upon verdict or pleaT oradjudicated delinquent or in need of special supervisionj.s released by a court subject to condltions imposed by thecourt and subject to supervisioni
(5) Probationer shall, mean a person sentenced toprobationi
(6) Probation officer shall mean any person whosupervises probatj-oners, except unpaid volunteers from thecommunity;

Juveni shall
cer rS
e court

Servi.ce sha1I mean the Eield probation
Service; and

t8, (9) Administrator shall mean the probation
admini strator.

Sec. 62 rate
court

tlons

7
a
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Sec. 65. That section 29-2252, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
29-2252, The admini.strator shalI:(1) Supervise and admj.nj-ster the office;(2) Establj.sh and maj.ntain policies, standard.s,

and procedures for the service, with tie concurrence of theNebraska Probation System Commltteei
(3) Prescribe and furnj.sh such forms for recordsand reports for the servj.ce as shall be deemed necessaryfor uniformity, efficiency, and statistical accuracy;(+l Establi.sh minimum qualificationi foremplolment as a probation officer in this state andestablish and maintain such additional qualifications ashe or she deems appropriate for appointment to the service,r ati on lben acco 253ex- o

may be
paro l- e

probation

necessary
service;

or a county jail
appo j.nted

officer.
toapo

a penal
sltion of deputy probation or

Such ex-offender shall maintai.n a recordfree of arrests, except for minor traffic violations, forone year immediately preceding his or her appointment,
. (5) Establi.sh and maintain advanced periodj.cin-servj.ce training requirements for the service;(6) Cooperate with alI agencies, public orprivate, which are concerned with treatment or welfare ofpersons on probation;

(7) Organize and conduct trai.ning programs forprobation officers;
(8) CoIlect, develop, and maintain statisticalinformation concerning probationers, probation practices,

and the operation of the probation sysiem;(9) Interpret the probation program to thepublic with a view totrard developing a broad bise of pubLicsupport,
(10) Conduct research for the purpose ofevaluating and !.mproving the effectiveness of thesystem;
(11) Adopt such rules and regulations as may beor proper for the operatj.on of the offj-ce or
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(12) Transmit a report during each even-numbered
year to the Nebraska Probation System Committee on the
operation of the office for the preceding two calendar
years, which report shall be transmi.tted by the Nebraska
Probation System Committee to the Governor and the CIerk of
the tegislature; and

(13) Exercise alI powers and perform aIl duties
necessary and proPer to carry out his or her
responsibilities.

Each member of the Legislature shalI receive a
copy of the report reguired by subdivision (12) of this
section by making a request for j.t to the administrator.

Sec. 66. That section 29-2253, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

29-2253. (1) The adminlstrator, with the
concurrence of the Nebraska Probation System Committee,
shall divide the state. into Probation districts and may
from time to time alter the boundaries of such districts in
order to maintain the most economical, efficient, and
effective utilization of the service.

(21 The administrator shall, with the
concurrence of aII of the district judges and county judges
within each probation district, appoint for suctr district
a dj.strict probation officer, deputy probation officers,
if required, and such other employees as may be required to
provide ad.equate probation services for such dlstrictT and
6et the salaries thereof. In the event tlte admini.strator
ia unable to obtain a concurrence of aII of the district
judges
Prescr
by the strator

r].ence

and county judges within a district, the duties
j.bed by this reet+en subsection shalI be performed
Nebraska Probation System Committee.
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designate the locatj.on of the principal office of theservice r.rithin each probation district.
courts shall

rom inti
r a4

That section 29-2277, Reissue Revised

Sec. 67

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:29-2271. The Nebraska District Court JudgesAssociatj-on created pursuant to section 29-2247 shalIT atthe first neeting of the aseeeiatioa he+d a€ter passage efthia aetT select five four members
Probation Sy

of the association toserve on the Nebraska stem Commi.ttee. On or
31 1 985 shaIl determine

on
ve s or

Sec. 69.
te of Nebra

Ie court
or re Ma

on
commence

7O, That section 29-2317, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
29-2377. (1) A prosecuting attorney, j.ncluding

any county attorney, city attorney, or designatedassistant, may take exception to any rulj.ng or decision ofthe nunieipa+ or county court made during the prosecution
of a cause by presenting to the court a notice of intent totake an appeal to the dj.strict court with reference to therulings or decisions of vrhich complaint is made.

(2) The notice shall contain a copy of therulings or deci.sions complained of, the basi.s and reasonsfor objection thereto, and a statement by the prosecuting
attorney as to the part of the record he or she proposes topresent to the district court. tfre notice sfrafl bepresented to the court within twenty days after the finalorder i.s entered in the cause and, if the court finds it isin conformity with the truth, the judge shall sign it andsha1l j.ndicate thereon whether, 1n his or her opinion, thepart of the record which the prosecuting atE-mnLy proposes
to present to the district court is adequate for a pioper
consideration of the matter.

(3) The prosecutlng attorney shall then file thenotice in the district court within one month from the dateof final order and within one month from the date of filingthe notice shall file a bill of exceptions covering thipart of the record referred to in the notj.ce. Such appealshaII be on the record-
Sec. 71. That section 29-23LA, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
29-231A. When a notice is filed, the trj.aI courtshall appoj.nt a Iawyer to argue the case against theprosecuting attorney, wtrich Iawyer shalI receive for his
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or her services a fee not exceedi-ng two hundred dollars to
Ue fixea by the court and to be paid out of the treasury of
the eity if the appeal ic fren a nunieipal eeurtT and eut of
the treasu"y of the county. if the appeal *s takea fren a
eeunty eeuit= The court may appoint the defendant's
attorney, but if he an atlorlgl ls not appointed the
defendant may be represented by an attorney of his or her
choice.

Sec- 72- That section 29-2704, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovrs:

29-2704. Upon examination in countY 6r
rnuaieipal court on complaint of a felony, lrhether the
accused be held to answer in court or discharqed, the court
may file with the county clerk a certified transcript of
the costs, giving the j,tems of the same, and to whom each is
due, and on \,rhat account. As early as may be after the
filing of such bill, but without assembling for the speclal
purpose, the county board of the proper county shall
examine into such biII of costs as to its correctness,
justicea and ]egality? and may, i.f need be, examine under
oath any person upon the subject, which oath may be
administered by the county qlerk. It shall be the duty of
the board to disallow any 1tem, in wtrole or in part, of such
bi.ll; that shall be found to be unlawful or needlessly
incurredT or, if it shall appear that the complai.nt was
made for a felony when it should have been for a
mj.sdemeanor only, it may in its discretion dj.sallou the
entire biIIi or any part thereof. The board may order that
such biII, or so much thereof as it finds to be lawful and
just, be paid from the county treasury, whereupon the
county clerk shalI draw warrants upon the county treasurer
for the sums respecti.vel.y due to each pdrson upon such biIl
so aIIowed, which warrants the treasurer shal1 pay from the
county general fund. The amount of costs so allowed shalI
be certified by the county clerk, and the certificate filed
with the papers in the cause, in the office of the clerk of
the district court. If the defendant shall be convicted,
judgment shall be rendered against him or trer for ttre costs
so aIlowed, in addition to the costs made in the dlstrict
court.

Sec. 73. That section 29-3302, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

29-3302. Judges and magistrates are authorj'zed
to issue orders authorizing ldentification procedures for
the purpose of obtaining identifying physical
characteristics j-n accordance with the procedures
specifi,ed in sectj.ons 29-3301 to 29-33O7. The order may be
issued by any judge of the district or Supreme court for
service and execution anywhere within the State of
Nebraska. An order may also be issued by any eeuntY judge
of the coqnly qqg!! or nun*e*pa} eeurt judEe or other

f issuance. Anymagj-strate for service within the county o
court issuing such an order shal] receive a fee of fi've
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dollars for all servlces connected therehrith, includingthe taking of necessary acknowledgments and the filing oithe return.
Sec. 74. That section 32-421.O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
32-421.O1. At the top of the ba1]ot for generalelections and over aII el-se shall be prj"nted in blatk facet)1ge one half inch hiqh the words Official Ballot, GeneralElection 19.....
The names of al,t candidates and all measures tobe voted upon at the general election shall be arrangedupon the ballot 1n parts separated from each other by blicklines, as follows:

- (1) AII proposals submitted by initiatlve orreferendum and proposals for constltutj.tnal amendmentsshalI be subtnitted on a separate ballot.(2) If the election be in a year in which aPresj.dent of the United States j.s to be elLcted, in spacesseparated from the foregoing by a heavy black linL andentitled Presidential Ticket, in black type not less thaneighteen point, shalI be the names and spaces for votingfor candidates for president and Vice preiident; the name!of candidates for president and Vice president for eachpolitical party shalI be grouped together, each groupenclosed wj.th brackets rrith one square to the Ieft in;hicirthe voter indicates his cr hgr choice, and the party nameto the right, with a heavy black 1j.ne across the c5lumn,separating the group of the different political parties.(3) FoIlowj-ng and immed.iately after a heavybJ"ack Iine separating from the three precLding named partlshalI appear the names of candidates for United StatesSenator, j-f any are to be elected.
(4) In spaces separated from the foregoing by aheavy btack Iine and entitled Congressionaf ticXlt -in

black type not less than eighteen point, shalI be the namesand spaces for voting for candidates for Representativesin Congress and above the candidates, namLs the officeshaIl be designated For Representative in Congress..... Distrlct.
(5) In spaces separated from the foregoing by aheavy black Iine and entitled State Ticket, in Ufaci typenot less than ej"ghteen point, shall be the names and spailsfor voting for candidates for the various state offi.cerseach set of which shall be separated by lj-nes across thecolumn, and above each set of candidates shalI bedesj.gnated the offj.ce for which they are candidates andarranged in the order as prescrlbed by the Secretary ofState. In the year L974 and every fourth year thereafter,the candidates for Governor and Li.eutenant Governor ofeach political party receiving the highest number of votesin the primary shall be grouped together. In the generalelection one vote sha11 be cast jointly for the candidates
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for Governor and Lieutenant Governor and the names on the
baIlot shaII be grouped, each group enclosed vrith brackets
with one square to the left in which the voter indicates
hls or her choice, and the party name to the right, vrith a
heavy bIacX Iine across the column separatj-ng the group of
different political parties.

In the case of Petition candidates in the
general election for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, the
names shall be placed on the ballot in like manner, except
that the words By petition shall appear in Iieu of the
party desj.gnation.

(6) In spaces separated from the foregoing by a
heavy black Iine and entitled Nonpolitical Ticket in black
tlpe not less than eighteen pointT shall be the names of
aII nonpolitical candidates in the followlng order:

(a) Eor Member of the State Board of
Education. Distri.ct,

(b) Eor Member of the
Legislature. District;

(c) For Regent of the UnlversitY of
Nebraska. District;

(d) for County SuPerintendent;
(e) Eor County vleed Control Authority;
(f) For Judge of Nebraska Workmenrs Compensation

Judge of the District
Di strict;
Judgc of the Separate Juvenile

Court. County; glg
(i) Eor Judge of the county Court 'Di.strict. ; aad- (it Fcr JuCqe cf thc lluaiciPal €eurt7 €*ty

rr------------- -(7) In spaces separated from the foregoing by a
heavy black line and entitled County Ticket, 1n black type
not less than eighteen point, shalI be the names and spaces
for voting for the various county offices, in the order as
prescrlbed by the Secretary of statea 7 and for measures
Eubmitted to the courrty vote only or in only a part
thereofl_glgCgq ; PRoYIEBEz that if the county clerk or
election commissioner, as the case may be, shall deem it
advj.sablez such measures shall be subrnitted on a separate
ballot. (8) In like manner shall be printed the
candidates for office in the precinct only or 1n the city
onlyr--e>rggp!; PRQVIEEE: that if the county clerk or
e lelEI6i-commi ssi oner shal I deern i t advi sable, c andldate s
for these offices may be submj.tted on a separate baIIot.

Sec. 75. That section 33-138, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

33-138. (1) Each member of a grand or petit jury
in a districtT or countyT 6? RuaieiPaI court shal1 receive
for hi-s or her services tvrenty dollars for each day
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employed in the discharge of his or her dutiesT and mileageat the rate provided in section 84-306.03 for state
employees for each mj.1e necessarily traveled. No juror
shall be entitled to pay for the days he or she isvoluntarily absent or excused from service by order of thecourt. No juror sha]l be entitled to pay for Saturdays orholidays unless actually employed j-n the discharge of hisor her duties as a juror on such days.

(2) In the event that any temporary release fromservice, other than that obtained by the request of ajuror, shall occasion an extra trip or trips to and fromthe residence of any juror or jurors the court may, byspecial order, aIIow mileage for such extra trip or trj.ps.(3) Payment of jurors for service in thedistrict and county courts shall- be made by the county.Palment of iurers fer serviee in the nrua+eipal eeurt ahal*
be nade by the eity:

Sec. 76. That secti-on 33-139, Revi.sed StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
33-139. Witnesses before the district court andthe county cr munieipa+ court, except the SmaII ClaimsCourt, and the grand jury shaII receive twenty dolIars, andwitnesses before the Small Claims Court shall receive

eight doIlars, for each day actually employed 1nattendance on the court or grind jury, ind ii the ea*dwitness shall reside more than one mile from the courthouseor pl-ace where the court is held, he or she shall receive
mj-leage at the rate provided in section 84-306.03 for stateemployees for each mile necessarily traveled.

Sec. 77. That section 43-247, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
43-247. The juvenile court shall have exclusiveorj.ginal jurisdiction as to any juvenile defined insubdivision (1) of this sectj.on $rho is under the age ofsixteen, as to any juvenile defined in subdivisj.on 1e1 ofthis section, and as to the parties and proceedingsprovided in subdj.visj.ons (5) and (6) of this section. Asused in this section, alI references to the juvenilers ageshall be the age at the time the act which occasioned. thejuvenlle court action occurred. The juvenile court shallhave concurrent original jurisdiction with the districtcourt as to any juvenile defined 1n subdivlsion (2) of thissection. The juvenj.Ie court shalI have concurrentorj.ginal" jurisdiction with the district courtT and countycourtT and nun+e+pal eenrt as to any juveniJ,e aefineO insubdivision (1) of this section who 1s age sixteen orseventeenT and any juvenile defj.ned in subdivision (4) ofthis section, Notwithstanding any dispositj.on entered bythe juvenile court under the provisions of sections 43-2415lo !3-2,129, the juvenile courtrs jurisdiction over anyindividual adjudged to be wj.thin the provisions of thiSsection shaII continue untll the indi.vidual reaches theage of majority or the court otherwlse discharges the
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individual from its jurisdiction.
The juvenile court in each county as herein

provided shalI have jurisdiction of:
(1) Any juvenj.Ie wfro has committed an act other

than a traffic offense which would constitute a
misdemeanor or an infraction under the laws of this state,
or violation of a city or village ordinancei

(2) Any juvenile who has committed an act which
would constitute a felony under the laws of this state;

(3) Any juvenj.Ie (a) who is homeless or
destitute, or without pfoper support through no fault of
his or her parent, guardi.an, or custodi.an; e: who is
abandoned by hj.s or her parent, gnrardian, or custodian; who
lacks proper parental care by reason of the fault or habits
of his or her parent, gTuardian, or custodian; whose parent,
guardian, or custodian neglects or refuses to provide
proper or necessary subsistance, education, or other care
necessary for the health, morals, or well-being of such
juvenile; whose parent, g'uardian, or custodj.an negLects or
refuses to provj.de specj.al care made necessary by the
mental condition of the juvenile; 9I who is in a situation
or engages in an occupation dangerous to Iife or Iimb or
injurious to the health or rtorals of such juvenile; or (b)

'who, by reason of being wayward or habitually disobedient,
1s uncontrolled by his or her Parent, guardian, or
custodj.ani who deports himself or herself so as to injure
or endanger seriously the morals or health of himself,
herself, or others; or ruho is habitually truant from home
or school;

(4) Any juvenile who has committed an act which
would constitute a traffic offense as defined in section
43-245;

(5) The parent, I'uardian, or custodian who tlas
custody of any juvenile described in this section;

(6) The proceedings for termi.nation of parental
rlghts as provided in sections 43-245 to 43-2,129; and

(7) The proceedings for termination of parental
rights as provided j.n sectj'on 42-364,

Sec. 78. That section 43-2,1L3, Revj'sed
Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as foll-ows:

43-2,1L3. Wtrere a seParate juvenj'Ie court is
established, the county board of the county shall provlde
suitable rooms and offices for the accommodation of the
judge thereof; and the offlcers yees appointed by
such judge tion

on 29- separa Ie
of officers and empl,oyees of

such court shall have the same and exclusive jurisdiction,
powera, and duties that are prescrj.bed in sections 43-245
to 43-2,129 and concurrent jurisdiction under sectj-ons
A3-223 and 83-1101 to 83-11397 and such other
jurisdiction, powers, and duties as may hereafter be
specifically provided by 1aw. A juvenile court created in
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a separate juvenile court judicial dj"strict shall- have andexercise jurisdiction vrithin such juvenile court judiciat
district with the district court in all matters arlsingunder the provisions of Chapter 42, article 3, when thecare, support, custody, or control of minor children underthe age of eighteen years is lnvoIved. Such cases shall befiled in the district court and may wj.th the consent of thejuvenile judge be transferred to the docket of the separatejuvenj.Ie court.

Sec. 79. That section 43-2,!23, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
43-2,723. Ehe pree*ding Each judge of aseparate juvenj-Ie court sha11 appoint a ehief juveaileprebat+eE offieer aad a suffie+ent nunber ef aeeis€aatjuveaile prebation effieers and 6ther enrployeee t€ earryaut the werk ef the eenrt- Eaeh judEe shall Cppcint his oiher own court reporter, aad baj.Iiff, and othJr necessarypersonal staff. Each court reporter shalI be well-skiIledin the art of stenography and capable of reporting verbatimthe oral proceedings had i-n court. EhC ehiei juyeEileprobatiea effieer ehall be selee€ed by the presidinq judgc

with referenee te exper+enee aad Enderetand+ng ef preb+eieef fanily life and ehi+d ye+fare7 inven++e deliaqueneyTeontinn+ty 6"qanizat+on7 and traininE in the reeejniti-nand treatnent of behavier diserders- The salaries of thebailj-ff and other necessarv personal staff ehief inven+*eprobat*on effieerT the aes+eEaat ju-ven+le probationeffieersT if any, atld the ether expleyees of ths separatejuvenile court shall be fixed by the presid.ing judqe.
subject to the approval of the board of lountycommj-ssioners or supervisors, and shall be paid out of th!general fund of the county.

Sec. 80. That sectj.on 44-1627, Revised StatutesSuppl-ement, 7982, be amended to read as follows:

LB 13 LB 13

44-1627. The coverages provided for by sections44-7620 lo 44-1632 shall be afforded to e ach permanentstate employee who works one half or more of the regularlyscheduled hours during each pay period, commencj.ng afterthirty days of such employmen. t that c
the r

o
and
the regu v

act Employees are emp less
Ied hours shalL be tled tostate contributions on a proportionately reduced basis.No coverages provlded for by sections +4-1620 to 44-L632shal"I be afforded to any employee after attainment of ageseventy. The Iife and health insurance coverages providadby sections 4+-7620 to 44-f632 shall be - totallyindependent of one another and the loss experience and thErates for the two coverages shall be maintained separateand apart from one another.

Sec, 81. That section 49-502, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
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49-502. The county clerk shall di.strj.bute one
copy of the session laws to the clerk of the district court
for the use of the district court in all counties of the
state except Lancaster and Douglas counties, and in those
counties one copy for each distri.ct judge in the county, to
the eaunty judge of the countv court, the county attorney,
and to the county 1aw Iibrary. He or she shall also reserve
one copy each of the Iaws and journals for himself m
herself and give one coPy to each iudEe ef the nuaieipal
eelrft in the eountyT and te eaeh associate county judge in
the county.

Sec. A2. That sectj.on 49-617, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

49-6L7. The Revisor of Statutes shaII cause ttre
statutes to be printed. The prlnter shall deliver all
completed copies to the State Librarian. These copies
shall be held and disposed of by such Iibrarian as follows:
Sj.xty copies to the Nebraska State Library to exchange for
statutes of other statesi five copies to the Nebraska state
Library to keep for daily use; not to exceed twenty-five
copies to the Nebraska Legistative Council for bilL
drafting and related 6ervices to the Legislature and
executive state officers; not to exceed t$renty copies to
the Attorney General; twelve copies to the Tax
Commissioner; eight copies to the Nebraska Publications
Clearinghouse; s1x copies to the Public Service
Commissioni four copies to the Secretary of State; four
copies to the Clerk of ttre Nebraska Legislature for use in
his or her office and two copies to be maintained in the
leqi-ative chamber under control of the sergeant at armsi
tvro copies each to the Governor of the state, the Chief
Justice and each Judge of the Supretne court, the Clerk of
the Supreme Court, the Reporter of the SuPreme Court, the
court Adninistrator, the Auditor of PubIic Accounts, the
Commissj.oner of Labor, and the Revisor of statutes, one
copy each to the Secretary of State of the United States,
th; Iibrary of the supreme court of the United States, the
Adjutant General, the Air National Guard, the Commissioner
of Education, the State Treasurer, the Board of
Educational Lands and Eunds, the Director of Agriculture.
the Director of Adrninistrative Services, the Dj'rector of
Aeronautics, the Department of Economic Development, the
Director of the Public Employees Retj.rement Board, the
Director of Health, the Director-state Englneer, the
Director of Banklng and Einance, the Director of
Insurance, the Director of Motor Vehicles, the Director of
Veteransr Affairs, the Director of Water Resources, the
Director of SociaI Services. the Director of Public
Instj.tutions, the Director of Correctional Services, the
Nebraska Emergency OPerating Center, each judge of the
Nebraska Worknen's Compensation court. each judge of the
commission of Industrial Relations, the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission, the Nebraska Natural Resources
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Commission, the State Real Estate Commissi.on, thesecretary of the came and parks Commission, the Board ofPardons, each state insti-tution under the Department ofPublj.c Institutions, each state j.nstitution under theState Department of Education, the State Surveyor, theNebraska State Patrol, Purchasing Agent, State personnel
Office, Nebraska Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board,Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State ColIeges, each ofthe Nebraska State CoIleges, each district judge of theState of Nebraska, each d*striet eounty judge of the county

the
fromNebraska, each United States Representative from Nebraska,each clerk of the district court for the use of thedistrlct court, the clerk of the Nebraska WorkmenrsCompensation Court, each associate county judge, eachcounty attorney, each county public defender, and eachcounty Iaw Iibrary of the State of Nebraska, eaeh judge cfthe nunieipa+ e6urt7 and the inmate library at ail jtate

penal and correctional institutions, and each member ofthe Legislature shall be entitled to two complete sets, andtwo complete sets of such volumes as are necessary toupdate previously issued volumes, but each member of theLegislature shalI be entitled, on request, to a thirdcomplete set. Copies 7 pR€VIEEBT eopies of the statutesdistributed without charge, as above Iisted, shall be theproperty of the state or governmental subdivision of thestate and not the persona] property of the particularperson receiving a copy. Distribution of statutes to theIibrary of the College of Law of the University of NebraskashalI be as provided in sections 85-176 and 85-L77.
Sec. 83. That section 49-801, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
49-801. Unless the context is shown to i.ntendotherwise, vrords and phrases in the statutes of Nebraskahereafter enacted are used in the following sense:(1) Acguire lrhen used in connection with a grant

of pohrer or property right to any person includej thepurchase, grant, gift, devise, bequest, and. the obtainingby eminent domain.
(2) Action includes any proceeding in any courtof this state.
(3) Attorney means attorney at lasr.(4) Company includes any corporation,partnership, joint stock company, joint venture, orassoci. ati. on .
(5) Domestic when applied to corporations meansall those created by authority of this state.
(6) Eederal refers to the United States.
(7 ) Eoreign when applj.ed to corporationsincludes aIl those created by authority other thin that ofthis state.
(8) Grantee includes every person to whom any
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estate or interest passes 1n or by any conveyance.
(9) Grantor includes every person from or by

whom any estate or interest passes in or by any conveyance.
(10) Inhabitant shall be construed to mean a

resident in the particular locality in reference to which
that word 1s usi:d.

( 11 ) Land or reaL estate includes lands,
tenements, and hereditaments and aIl rights thereto and
j.nterest therein, other tlran a chattel interest.

(12) Magistrate includes ecnaty judgeT
nunieifa* iudqe;judge.

of the court and associate county

(13) I'lonth means calendar month.
(14) Oath includes affirmation in all cases in

which an affirmation may be substituted for an oath.
( 15 ) Peace officer includes sheriffs,

constables, coroners, jaiters, marshhls, pelieenen police
officers, state highway patrclnen patrol officers, members
of the National Guard on active servj.ce by direction of the
Governor during periods of emergency, and aII other
persons with sinilar authority to make arrests.

( 16) Person includes bodies politic and
corporate, societies, comrntinities, the publj.c generally,
,individuals, partnerships, joint stock companies4 and
associations.(17) Personal estate includes money, goods,
chattels, claims, and evidences of debt.

(18) Process means a summons, subpoena, or
notice to appear issued out of a court in the course of
judicial proceedings.

(19) State when aPPIi.ed to different states of
the United States shall be construed to extend to and
include the District of Columbia and the several
territories organized by Congress.

(20) Sworn includes affirmed in al} cases in
which an affj.rmation may be substituted for an oath.

(21) The United States includes territories,
outlying possessj.ons! and the District of columbia.

(22) Violate i.ncludes failure to comply uith.
(23) writ signifies an order or citation in

vrriting issued in the name of the state out of a court or by
a judicial officer,

(24) Year means calendar year.
Sec. 84. That section 76-L4O9, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
76-f4O9. The districtT 95 countyT cr nun*e*PaI

court of this state may exercise jurisdiction over any
landlord or tenant with respect to any conduct in this
state governed by.sections 24-568 and 76-1401 to 76-1449 ot
with respect to any cIaj.m arising from a transaction
subject to sections 24-568 and 76-1401 lo 76-1449 for a
dwelling unit Iocated within its jurisdictional
boundaries.
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Sec. 85. That section 76-1441, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:76-1441. The person seeking possession shallfile a petition for restitution with the clerk of thedistrictT or countyT er muaieipal court. The petitionshall contain (a) the facts, with partlcularity, bn whichhe or_ she seeks to recover; (b) a reasonabl-y accuratedescription of the premises; and (c) the requisitecompliance rrith the notice provisions of the acl. Thepetition may also contain other causes of action relatj-ngto the tenancy, but such gaid causes of action shall beanswered and tried s-eparately, if requested by eilherparty in writing.
Sec. 86. That section A4-1332, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended. to read as follows:

. 84-L332. (I) Any citv or county employee who 1sa member under a citv or counE emploveeit enpleyeesretirement system,----Tn-Eludins- ;6fiftmdt !ysl."msauthorized by section 23-1118, and whose status as i citvor county employee is changed by the Legislature to that of-a state employee shalI, upon application to the pubtic
Employees Reti"rement Board and to the city or county, or tothe county board of a county having;-;eEir"*"nt- systemauthorized by section 23-1118, obtain fulL and j.mmeij.ate
vesting in any prior service retirement benefits and anyfuture service retirement beneflts whi.ch have been accruedto the date of transfer, except that the employee may notwithdraw the amount in hi-s or her employee account prior tohls or her retirement and still receive such vestedbenefits. Each employee's service as a city or countyemployee, after he or she has attained tIE-iiiTmum ag3required under the State Employees Retirement Systern andhas completed two years of service, shall be cridited asthough 1t were parti.cipatj.on in the State EmployeesRetirement System for purposes of calculatlng thetermination beneflts established by section 94-1321.(2) Any citv or county employee whose status as agfq__gl county employee is or has been changed by theLegislature to that of a state employee shall be eli;ible
!o. j-medlate particj.pation in the State EmpI6yeesRetirement System with no minimum period of ieriicerequired if the minimum age requirement of the StateEmployees Retirement System is satisfiedT or, if theminimum age reguirement is not satisfied on th6 date oftransfer, the employee sha11 be eligible to participate atthe date he or she satisfies the minimum age ieguirement.Sec. 87. Sections 61, 62, 67, 69, 69, A7, AA,and 89 of this act shall become operative on the effecti.vedate of thls act. The remalning sections of this act shallbecome operatj.ve on JuIy 1, 1995, except that any actionsnecessary to their implementation may be taken prior toJuIy 1, 1985.

Sec. 88. If any section j-n this act or any part
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of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shalI not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remainingr portions
tfrereof.

Sec. 89. That originaL sectlons 29-2246 and
29-2271, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed,

Sec. 90. That original sections 7-l-11, 14-603,
14-604, L5-326, 24-sor, 24-506, 24-st5, 24-52L, 24-s26,
24-533, 24-535, 24-568, 24-5A5, 24-5A5.O]., 24-591, 24-714,
24-?33, 25-1093.01, 26-1,t72, 26-1,173, 26-L,774,
26-r,780, 26-1,r82, 26-l,lA3, 27-110:^, 29-103, 29-301,
29-302.OL, 29-302.O2, 29-403, 29-61L, 29-573 to 29-615,
29-901.05, 29-9c2.O1, 29-9rO, 29-lAO4.14, 29-2253,
29-23L7, 29-23:.A, 29-2104, 32-421.O1, 49-502, 49-801, and
76-1441, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska, L943,
sections 24-503, 24-525, 24-54l.OL to 24-541.O7 ,
24-54t . 09 , 24-5A3 , 24-703 . 25-LOO2 , 25- 1010, 29-Al2 ,
29-2252, 29-3302, 3s-138, 33-139, $-247, 43-2,!13,
43-2,123, 44-1627 , and 49-6L7 , Revised Statutes
Supplement, 19A2, and sections 24-209, 24'5L7, 24-524,
24-7O1, 25-164L, 76-L4O9, and 84-1332, Revised Statutes
SuppLenent, 1983, and also sections 24-529, 24-703.O1,
26-101, 26-102, 26-fO2.O1 to 26-102.O3, 26-103 to 26-1O5,
26-107. 26-1O8 to 26-111, 26-113. 26-114, 26-LL6, 26-LlA,
26-179 , 26-L20. 26-122, 26-1,202, 26-l ,203 , 29-2209 ,
29-22L5, 29-22L6, and 29-2255, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 26-106, 29-2219, and 43-2,124,
Revised Statutes Supplement, L982, and sectj.ons 26-LI2 and
26-LL7, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed.
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